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Tiax RoAL Societ of Canada, like ail Roy-
alties, is a Royal humbag. It should be given
a Royal bounce.

TI aEEs not a respectable newspaprer in
Europe or America that raises a voice in de-
fence of the Coercion Bill. Then ost infiuential
Organs of Russia condemn it. The ministerial
organs ai Austria and tie leading journals of
France stigmatize it as the infamy of tire
century.

MARK<TwÂrN, h krxas semetiig about
newspapers, ae of the Landon Tory pres :-.
" They lie firmly, they lie frankly, and they lie
aquarely; the lie with heads erect, and they
are not ashamed of their proftssion." Mark
muet have had a intimate acquaintance with
the writers of the London Tines and papeers of
that ilk, and Mark ia an excellent judge of
human nature, too

Wz rend in the New York lapera that on
Decoration Day America spared smore of her
aweetest flowers to decorate the bust of Thomas
Moore in the Central Park. It was a pleasant
renemberance of Ireland's asweet singer, the
one hundred and eighth anniversary of whose
birthday had occurred on Saturday, two days
before

DB. BnowssoN, to whose meno y the Cath-
lies of America are raising a statue in Central
Park, New York, passed tbrougl nany phase.
o! belief before le found final rest in the bosom
of the True Church. He had been Prebyte-
rias, Universalist, Freethin ker, Unitarian, be-
fore ho became a Catholic.

THE people of the United State have alwsys
given a warm and generous waelcome t dis-
tinguished Englishmen, whose public services or
genius hd raised thermW tfaue. They wel-
comed Lord Coleridge, they honored Herbert
Spencer, they gave their hearts to Michael
Davitt. Now, let Lansdowne go to Boston or
New York and see what sort of a roception frEe,
true Americans will give him.

A COLLAcrioN of vamluablo 'autographls iwas
sold in London the other day. Among theur
was the signature of John Milton, which Le
himaelf never saw, as it was written after he
became blind, and a letter of Jolin Wesley, in
whicb ho says:-" For natural sweetness of
temper, for -courtesy and hospitality, I have
never sean any people like the Irisb." The
Tory Ministirade ne bld toi this letton saysa
tht N. 'Y. Heruld.

OS shouil tinmk tiret tIr laxt i thet
divorce'laws in tire Unitedl Statea wroald offer mn
easy' way enaugh ont of the obligations af mar-
iage withroutresort to deadlier alternratives. Yeot
ardly' a day passes mitheut tht mires bringirng
eportu of husbandshbavin; heen kcilled b>' miros

mire. murdered b>' hunsbands. But tht reali
:aasoet these frighitful tragediea is ta ha fouand
n tire gouttai corruption of manners sud loose-

noms ai maraIs whnih now unhaîrppily' prcvasil.

TEE Montreal confereace of the Methodist
Chnrch is la session iL Kinrgstchs, Ont. Amen;
aLlier thinga tira> consideredl tht missions for
tht "convorsion" a! Frenchr Canadiana. .Date
me suggest thai a mission ta Tarante for Lie
conversion' of Lise binshops, canons, reveronds,
Prossors, Orangeait, sud the rabble mob whoa
attemaptedl te murder M1r. O'Brien, muit be.
nmcre un the mnteresta et trueo chistianity'? Thet
Frenchr Canadiens are getting along ver>' wselli
as Catholias anal have no desire taobange 'thir 
religion fer the Protestantismu preacheda in
Queen's Park and enforced with paving aLtones
and bludgeons.

LasnOwNE apologists assert the extraordi-
mary doctrine that i Governor-General is not

be criticsod. Sucha snivelling Toryira ja
disguisting. The divine right of kinga was ae-
ploded forever over two hundred yeara &go in
England, but Tories in Canada revive it in the
shape of the divine right of a Governor-Gèneral.
At the mame time these apologists are the very

muen wha abuseda nd villifded former Governors-
'General and hounded don Lt.-Gar, Letellite r
de St, 'Just. But the factr i that opposition to

Lan laoaiuoastä fromaosqäö 'Et ~;
thei a fhn I6 olies

"T. True0
r"TLrdLanidowfle fonat'gl- ' ar'll

Candah dtq'if¯to'M. O'Brien tire ri*htå a

Lard Lmd bea %u iltu aled
p toaus Lirtheud »ay aoud, but

though he bas ,tn interviewedL ite tpresa
sud inaede sývera. êheÀe'in ?blio. .he has
rather norsed Liin repudiattd the ,outragç
Simamittéd ii his name at Toront.i,

RumvrNQ te the practic' of newappoe gis'-
ing garbled -and faise reports, Lieber, un his
"Political Ethics," (vol. IL, book IV., pp.
367-8), says :-"It in a mere. ubterfuge, un-
worthy of a ag in whichit la lergely aclnow-
b.!ee, Liat 'lu every came oa! mm lite icern-
monuseume inust aid raein iriisng atand main-
taining truth, to say at in auving given
nutitated and garbled report, we hav asserted
nothin fale. Such a report may' be' onè f the
worst and most infamous falseioods." Those
papera whichi systematically misrpresented
Mr, O'Brien, bis frienda and the -recent meet-
ings held by then, wili please ponder on this
quotation frum one of tie greatest authorities
on ethica in odern t imes.

A eINTFICANT commenfary, on the legislation-
whichils to'give "Ifre'edm" to the Iriair pepsan-
try ta take land without dread of the oppressive
interference of the National Leagne, is furnishea
by the tact that same of the most prommen t
Scotch fariers of the Athy district, County
Kildare, are aurrendering their farms and
emigrating te Anerica. Notwithstanding their
superior knowledge of farming and tieir native
shrewdnes, they hav beeli losing mioney untili
ruin stares them la the face i they are t econ.
tinue in Irish agriculture. The Corke Brald:
recommrruends the eae to their Unionist fellow-1
countrynian, Mr. T. W. Russell, M.P., and to
those Irish landlords who pose as the victimas
of a conspiiracy against rent and the letting of
land.

A Nos-CATHouC lady writes-ns rom Ottawa,
expressing ler indignation and disgust at the
shameful, un-Christian exhibition made of the
school children by thoe who prorpted them te
sing "We'll hang O'Brien taa sour apple tree."
Our fair correspondent wouildot allow her chil-
dren ta attend the demonstration, as he thought
the school authorities overatepped their powers
an the matter. She adds:-" Anything more
out of teste and good feeling than the song sung
by the children concerning Mr. O'Brien I can-
liot imagine. I think there unt have been a
great deal of Iressre broughtisL tbear st.com-
iel the attendance of the teahers and upils.
It only shows in a nominally free country how
few are free agents. I set that the Mayor has
entertaimed Lord Lansdowne et bis ow rosi-
dence. This rny account fer much."

IT is tated at Ottawa that, notwithstanding
the official denials of the destitute condition of
ithe half-breeds in the vicinity of Batoche, the
scene of the recent rebelîion, it is positively
k unown that many of ther have for the past
eiglateen menths been on the verge of starva-
tion. The latest news ih te the effect that they
are protestirg againat the Government's action
in demanding as secur:ty for the 8150,000 woiti
of seed grain advanced t them this spring a
miortgage on their property. The half-breeds
contend that their individuai notes should be
ample, and decline to mortgage their property
to the Governmarent. The Deputy Minister of
the Interior ias left for the Nortih-West te try
and sottle the trouble and avert the posaibihty
of anotier uprisinp. The Goveroment are
very reticent inriprarting information, on the
ground that publicity of the facts is likely te
retard immigration into the North-West.

ENOLISH Tories and Liberal-Unomts might
pruperlyb h ternîed the party of Undertakers.
Accordin; Loaa oble dospatais, tirey hae their
bopea on the death of r Gladstone an Mn.
Parnell à and the prolongation of the lifé of Har.
tington's father, the Dukre of Devonshire, an
octogenarian Whig in his datage. But mon May
die, ideas do net. They are iramortal. Before
long the democracies of En'gland and .reland
will shake hands across the bloody chàmO ef
seven hundred years of Tory and Whig miarule,
and then, whether Gladstone or Parnell b
alive or dead, the principles for which they con-
tended will triumph,.and the reign of the law
of Labor will begin, under which justice will be
done to all classes, and uoue will be alloiwd te.
revel in luxurious idlenes on, the proeeeds of
other men's toi. The day of the Democracy is
ait hand in England.

EvzsR newspaper in the United States that
has referred to the matter condeman Lord Launs-
downe's thinly eiled apprvaiL of the attempt
te raurdar Mr. O'Erien at Torento, Hérmiltan
anal Kingaton. Tht BSan Francisco .Evemg Fosti
pmts Lire pòints avelei thme fallowin; article,'

-wicheir ILnotiLles " A Noble Ruffian':"-:
"Tre>' havae-exrperienced tire fate wichi

usually' ortakes such ernatic constellatiens,"
remuarkts tht .genial Lord Lanadowns mith roter-'
once te O'Brien anal Iris, comirades. Whenu the
dlistinguaished evioLt tiletty> permiittd tire
mobs ai Kingstan anal Hamilton Le seek tire 1ife
ai bis adrersar> iti na otaiblL opeae a>
explai way- this active expression ai sympathr
mi a mptedl muirder.,, ho " fat." rumwicir
Laid Lan aowinejoicescan man nothring but
tht weunda ai the visitons. 'Il O'Brion'u mis-
aon hrad. been s failure the wordm mnight ha said
to roter to that, but auch an explanation la eut
et Lire quasteon. Ho has been. greetedl b>'
crowdedl anal enthausiastia audiencee wherarer lie
isas gone, anal theo orsly rtiig to ilhichr Lans-
downea worda couldl ;ptr apply' are .tire
stones anal revolvers emrploed ru malt oft

ahragumeant b>' eh Gooînoî'e ma aup
obatales et dignty' anal decoaz.there la nov

tie vle re a!hea-lu ng brick at0BO tnbrn
soU.' . · . '

" Wra hë ragemena lare hroundhin Il-
hia O'Brien ta 'demistu Cenad,",say he
Michigan CathoH, "tié Tóriesai thLe BriLlis
Hose.of ai Common .are .ho ding the .Irish
people to dèath -or desperation. On Tuerayi
night no lem than twenty-two amendments to
the Coercien Bilt .ore 'atified -by :Smiths'

sYtem-i a ppf.i
abl #i'rilj$ dl~a6~iprisonmien.t li'
a poor ejooted tenant ta apen bis bse t
nught aticriaftïajsf'bith Ihiaktieranalcl4dn

nardo q~oth ~4e~snow.r, Mflrî ,r i ho&

feng-. uipt tlhiwerei ally ter

,.,<, ~ ~ ~ pp "y.'f iH .e

I mit h's cl u r Thn report fa tirai
Healy, fter addnressng r 'i'TrioiF'the dbh

1 servation.: ".If..yu ap4koev Ia
trust when on-thelast dayyon appeal fei pod'

r mercy you may not final it" ir he dwn it6; CI

r jbb â&1 d sank lieoli sélgt. rtr 'silence of<
the H9use . Btgat.w a4o agli r' care
for IrllsaLe? Aa bd thi wa s ionrthe Q4eens

CAUTION TO WORKRINGEN.

IN to.day's Wiiness au advertiàsment appeare
by a New York carWorks company, calhing fer
.non-union coach and cabiet'ma.eu rs and PanL'
ers.' The folloig from the. 1as4 numbert ri
John Swinton's Paper oght t be a suflicient
warning to Canadian workun n t' bave' 'oteing
te do with the advertisers:-

"To weeks ago; wei publisbedd'an itemnre-
lating to the workers employed lu Stephenan's
car warks, Eut Tvienty-aeventh 'street, atitang
thatihey demanded an incrtease n-their'atre-
ion vages.eManda' thetruckaSunda>-

Seircal Superintoiidens StoPireusou' hîria;re-
fused tle desired concessions, and.al efforta of
a comproimie :ud' peaceaful. ettlamentthave
proved totaly futile. Whtn itwas proyed ta is
satisfaction t at toprocure sthe barest neeessi-
ties f'lite bis emplyésdeere conpelled t tejink
tbenmtelnes ta-or>' meok deepor in tht mi;e af
debt, he ironcsily- replied that he.. " dn't
want to hear anything of f mily, matters." i1His
f olirsh outburat agalat organi?;d 'labor la
fentrai, and h a bluff about impotiug to4eignx
abr, will avail him nothiag. At Wednesdaây

meeting of their union it vas unanimously ré-
solved no ta return t awork under any cirpmn-
stances, unleas heir most reasenable demaea
are granteal Secreary>'Bd. ReI, cf tliu Na-
tional District, la bore, encouraing thera in
their strike. Ne more worthy strike bas be<n
inauguratel tan that agiost BosStehesaoa.
Nom tirai Lima maay ltilmes ixirden ta tea
May month have subsided, it belooves organ-
ized labor te fill the treasury' of thestrikers.-
Let the revolution of feeling that has taken
place in laver of tis strikera be heard by this
arch hypocrite."

"OH! FOR A PRESIDENT (CLEVE-
LAND) IN CANADA."

The Vitneîs, editorially uttering this evi-
dently heartielt wish, voiets the universal aspi.
rations of all the toiling masses, ad, wit but
rare exceptions, of all the trading elassos ef
this Canada of ours. The French Canadian
B o'rd - f Trade ias resolved that a convention
of omnercialists hobeld here, at as early a
dire as possible, te devise " the best means of
removing hinderances ta, and of develiopirg
facilities for, unrestricted trade on this conti-
nent." It is a cheering aign of the progress of
true political education, and of the irremiatible
power of the iheretoforealmost deaPsied common
people, when we find them concertag meuauresi
to change retailiation for .reconciliation. Te
all true reformera the growth of popular enlight-
enment.is a source of highest satisfaction, for'
it is the only power creative of %at innate self.
respect which enables us ta steer clear of that
utterhy abasing fetiahism--the worship of Mrs.
Grundy u the guise of a Governor-General.

GIVE US A MAN OF OUR OWN.

It aray be afely aseertod that Lansdowne ia
the laest Irish landlord who will tver be sent to
Canada asGovernor-General. Every Governor-
General sent to this countrya sinc confederation,
with the exception of the Marquis of Loine,
was an Iriah landlord. None, however, was se
intensely bateful te the million Irishmen in
Canada as the present-man. The unwisdom of
such appointments is now evident. Anid this
taises the question why Canada cannot grow
her omn chief imagistratesa? The appoinament
of S:r John Macdonald, Edward Blake, Ale-
ander Mackenzie, or any other man of our owns
of equal standing, would be hailed with the nt-
most enthusiasm by all classes of Canadians'
As the Tounto Newn truly observes :-".There
is net in the',hole of Engljsh-speakirg Canada
an impulse of discyalty ta or native or adopt-
ed land, Our tgarelsare largely of foreign
birth, our leude those of centuries agp, our
ambitions tisse mincis are nitr]oeel erFnahît;
ad t n odilInet hochaugoa il me live iithin
Ourselves and lor the good a! theana that

ourishes us. Wewant no annexation te the
United States, no separation inmsentiuent from
the Engliah-speaking world, no wars, nd báttl
save those of peace,.no alliances Bave those af
mutual consideration and .interest ;'but we
want, and will y biave, Canada for the ! Cana-
dans." 'rr ~fm

BR OUGTT TO UEGGARY
Just for the ftin of the thing, look at tuils ab'

méesalge from the :Rr." Richatd Kae, of
Belfast, to Ned. Farrar, editoa'ir Lie Toronto
Mail, and publisaled in that "loyal" aeet:-

Si, -The Ulater LoyalistAnti-Rèpeal"Unioun
is makiwi apecial appeal for funds ta carry out1
a new programme decided upon to-day.' Sub.
sariptions from 'Canadian Loyalists will be
thankfuly received by the treasurer, Mr.boHea-
doren, e! tht Nes Letter, Belfat; an b' tire
president et tire association .the Earl of Ran!nr.-
lv, Danganon Park, bangannons, Caount>'
Tyrone -

Plasa recomxmendl aur apa otefins
et tire Empire ru Causals.

•-Yaurs, etc.,

B3elfast, May' 24.
Homw 'are tire mignty laiton b' Lards sud

" loyalista" broughbtoL beggary ai lait, anal.
' Lord" -'Ranurly'.holding bis cauleens for Lie
cappera I Thia la too, Lau delicions for any'-
thsg. Anal Nid Ferrer iris pros>', cf all mena
ini tht morld I 'WiII somaebody> hroldl ns, an we'll
explode. -Oh, but ire wih yen luck .with all

ye'll geLt ra ihe Oraugemo o Canada.! 'lYV

fana>' it se' iris Lodmhip' countîng tire
dîmes. Ha Ib ha b al houe!o hol ' Areoyou
tirere, Merianty'?

RUSSIAjS MAR CH ON INDIA,.
Tueodespatches diatedl ut St. Petrbrg;ytster.-

day appear l inre cabla tepants. Ballh refer 'to
Afghaisatan. Althougir tiré source et informa-
Lien is douibtfuml, tire ficL tirai vwe scarcely' tvrn
heur an>' noms from Horst, b>' ira>' of CJaloutta,
la raLlher signidecani. Tht Englishr, me are Ld,
ara strensgthenaing the fortidecationas af Hrt toa
enable the garrison to standaaiegteU of iet
days. Strange to say, the depatch tello aitatj
thé'Afghana hate thé English, who' are. 'tius'
helping the "to defoend their country ageinat

'troope and chopptd off the; heaI -f their' coing
imander -Mdilr''f&r Raprn.eeugLlns

p!n ou r th gre f affaira Lu

e lafti.rmein
Âfghuarisien tolanahly citai'. tEnZglnal mnýort8

Nor art me diminclined to believ -the
statement'thattbè Afgbans hate the EIil.s
n 'dealinr'*il- -Asiatii'theiemm-Po lcy

'ba&heenlt'exe ormgèe of ada by
sLongh. W herever $aoaa spover a s.-

tablishedin the eut the lieopléfoe-u uni
telièf'fmm the tyrin;of nti si a findl
peace and securiy tor their indrstzisJ Eng-
land on the ther hand is a terrble ta ga arer,6
w dominoortng paver adminlatored b>' arrogant
9 ilitCary courmiasianebs, ndor mbam thir4»ee
uifer mo tihai under their native' princes.

And althouuh they are protected, itis on the'
principle of a game preserve. 'Rusais hà'
grsa ealy aibarbed Lhe Asiatic utaLe Lht lay
on the linet oflier bereditary-match te the ase,
and in the revolt of the Ghilais -we may nee the
baud of Russia.

The tremeousa aignificance of thesteady and,
ofiate, rapid adiance of Russian influence and
power towards India cannot ha mistaken. Ai-
ready she is knocking at the 'gates of Herst and
aurveying Lord Beaconsfield's faimous "scien-
tifdo frotier" with an eye to itas abolition.' And
whilst the great northén poeurlr is thus pushig
tàw.srds the consummation of a 'purpose relent-
lesely pursued fer over two hundred years, the
British Goverrment with strange infatuafion is
wasting its ime 'a'nd- enrgiea in the vain at-
tempt t suppress freeddm inIreland and re-
duce its inhabitants ta the .condition of serfe.
Coauld there be greater proof of national infatua-
tion, or is this but another illustration of the
fate of àstions Éhs by oppression invite , their
Own destruction

AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
Au international question of portentious pro-

portions i not unlikely to arise from the acur-
rances connected with the otir' of Mr. O'Brien
in Canada. A number of influintial Américan
papers bave drawn the atteuition of the Waah-
ington Government to the outrages comitted
by the Toronto mob on Americma citizen@ who
accompanied Mr. O'Bren as reporters. The
Providence, R.., Visiter, referring ta tb pèr-
onal injuries inlicted on Mr. Wall, of the as-

smociated press, saya : -
" The man who was hurt mot was a news-

paper reporter, wh:, at the time he iwas struck
y Lmandowne's assassis, t- , engaed in the

dutita of iisavacatie-. . bItralan e ,e>'
ioffnded againat the poace or the lama cf Lre

Dominion. They were alf etibled to the pro-
tection of the American Goovernment, and hav-
ing beenmade the.victims of Canadian brutality,
nstedby n o less peraonaethan tht Gover-
nor-erreral, tht question ias: Whas la Lbe
American Government going ta do about the
matter? The State Department a Washington

nhonlalole ne Lime ln deanding a pn expnaa-
ionoaitisatreatmeut theso itizex receired et

Toronto and Eingston from the Canadian
authoities, andi strould exact not ont.an
explanation but inast aisean fral reparation
beuag done to Lie injurealparties. If trertiare
was a case which called for prompt and decisive
action this would seem ta be one, and Secretary
Ba ard, as wl as Predesi . Cleveland

sdtht Demceratie Part>', mil not es-
cape censure if ach action ia nnt taken
witaout delay. The Canadian Government
kas alreadyinmalted this country to a unbear
able degree by scizing on our fiahi vessaiels and
harassing Americon seamn and if o its former
ontrarea it is allowed to add that of assaulting
American citizens in the neacefnl diascharge of
their legitimate callings, the Anerican 1eople
wil hold t a statern account the party and ad. 
ministration wich tolerate such conduct.
Secretar>' Bayard has het chanutal ita udut
relassre's ie saine e! bis piât deilinga iis
foreigo pouers, especially witr those thiat rule in
Londn anl Ottawa. He cannot afford, come-
qacratl>', Le ignore thia latosi issue, ad if ho
itteanpte L® do no, or if tht administratien par-
mits ii t waive it.aide,- the Democrati.
part>' nad not be astonished if in the national
e.llly,cleef neit ytar IL fandaitiobi opposeal b>
Demecrats in believeithattheAnerlean
Gavernment should parotect American citizens
abroad as wel as at home."

COMMERCIAL UNION.
Ontario farmers cannot be accused of preeipi-

tancy in the actià they are now taking in favor
of commarcial union witr the United States.
They have given the N. P. a fair trial. For
nine years they have tried ita merits, mibmittead
te 113 oxautions, enjoed iLs benofits. Andý
havlag thus tioroughly tte the polio' vbich
they loyally accepted undet all psisiblo con-
ditiâna, they ave come to the conclusion
that commerial-union with the States is their
only salvation. Meetings of falmembaie beeu
held in mearlyi el thé great agnrcuitural counties
within the put week or two, at which resolu-
tions were in every instance carried unarinous-
ly in favor of the proposed abolition of the
Cstom line.li the great county of Ontario
the Farmer'Institute held a largely attended
meeting,i at which the following resolution was
unnimusly adopteda:

"That in Lise opinion of tis institute the ne-.
moral ai all trade restrictions betireen thet
Dominion.ai Canada anal tte United States isa
highly' desirable, te o botamed in an>' max Liat
items hast to oui Dominion Gaornment,

Ylesteray, (June 2nd, tira aninuel meting oa!
tira Eat Lambton Farmers' Institut. adoptoed a
s ailar resolution witraut e dissenting voice'
In resala as follows :

" That we'apprave o! Lie prnuciple adopteal
by tire Contrai F armets' Institut. proposing ré.
caprocity' withr tht Unaitedl BLutes or failiug that
to memorialize the Dominion Ôovernment toa
endeavoar te obtain tram tire home Governm.xent
cmmntrcial union anal a-firi adirantage agamuat
protected faoign 'councries. W. fuil>' endorme
tht pinuciplo anal pledlgo ourselves 'Lto do ourt
utmnost to bure suais paoli>' carrited inta efect."

AlLer some'discaasion, aIl cf mwhih ms tarot
aile ta comrorcial union withr the States, Lire

owing words mort addeda te Lie resolmtionu:
" Andl Lo secure Lire tomoalt ef ail restictionsm
on trade betwteen tire Uhiteal' States anal

A dempatehrom Drayton, aima datedl yester-
day, rapar ta that a meeting of thse nost influen-
tiai anrmera ofrPeél anal Maryborossmabled in
the Farmers' Iiatitat,.passed the folowing're,
solution uinanously, after discussio'n:--

"That inthie opinion of this institute are-.movai ai all restrictions an trudabatirtea,,tire
Dnminian of Canada anal tr eUnitedea Stac la
desirable, either by a reciprocitytreaty or ther-'
wise, as may be' areed upon by theo'ivern-
ment of the respective countes; nd aet tihe
offeers analexecuti;e coipmitteg cfsuhe. Intiutneart beaeby uutisariseal ta iite muéiaction ln
the premises [as ablbest jromote t'ne object of
this resolution; anl that ru 'the revent offair
îecipracity Lbing natiainable this matitute
aseorialize.'tise Deminion ôceivernment ta
suggest to 'te Government o<f "dreat Britain the
expediency of entering:ito ','eommercial union

ikgrr% d-i à rniriràl%«r in-t É i rrimd%%-r.rri-r- 'n

A

ues ave hein evemea to the grourid
DAND SPAIN. 'within the last fortnigbt or se, in the villageENGLAND Nl SAIN iLc4w, y Hono7, Mrq i fLansdowne,

Englishmen have long taken delirht mn ex- The number of son in Ua evicted le 157. It
patiating an the backwardnesutf Spain. Tbey "is a wel known fact that every man evicted

wheiating thntheakrdnesso pai That could well pay'rent fr his holdin; it is a1hoforget when thuthey talk that much of tht a patent fact that the tenants,. wth few ex.
backwardness is awing ta the deliberate policy "oeptiona, paid heretofore him, or those to

f "a 'w ho hadi sblet; and, vonaideringof the EnglishGovernment remoreelessly car- "this, we rnust conolude that shey deservedried out by Welington. during the Peninaular "better treatment. The noble marquis had
war. Wherever he went, on the pretence of "beeri plea'ed to send clown by bis man, who
military recocessity, he blew vp, burntd, down "suibnsrutended'the work et demolition, £20 to

and ehtoye evey mi11ami actry nd be ditrihuted . amangs4 thetLwenty-nineand deâtroyed every "ill and factory and familie. Sir John Walake. (are, tome tie
wrecked every loem and machine he could find. "sincep, £30 toa paon woman obk gd to quit his
All thia was done for the benefit of Enrlilh "lands. And'not oo eo them would have got
trade. No wonder the Spaniards hated 'ad "fhiown estroye -the dermlus ownsenmy>-
curaed their pretended deliverers. But now "bouse. One a the nen emjiloyed in rai.sinr
oppressed, beautiful Span appears in strange " his own bouse-was killed. b the fal oaif
contrait ta free, enlightened England. At the "ale; behamboftseven inf ily to mourn hi.
very ime .that the Engliah parliament la de- "time agomrai ingii inbhe Bri sHou. . 1!:g'80raising.bis voilce ln the Britqsh Hoes
priving Ireland of trial by jury, it is being re- "of ParliAment against ovictions, is one of the
stored in Spain, after having been kept i abey- " reasons. why I, hasten. ta couvy tils an
ane there for twelve long years. IL was tho telligeuco ta you and to te publicat Iarge,
revolution of September 29ih, 1868, Which, Bush waa the curse of Lansdownism thirty.

whetherglorious or otheuwise, endowed Spain Meven years a o rry. [t la tht ame to-dsy
with that institution for the firat time as ap. in Luggacurran. Shallits-liring represetative
pears from the 93rd clause of the constitution of be glorified in nada, by Iriahmen?
June lt, 1869, which laya down the following

Trial by jury is establisbed for ail political TORONTO LOYALISTS ABROAD.
and for sch private offencea as are determined Abeautiubllustration oi the character o! the
by law. The qualification for the discharge of "Loyalist" mob of TorontD bas been furnished
the dutiaes of a juryman wil aiseobe determined by an ':cursion party which celbrated the
by law. Queen's Birthday by a trip to Peterboro'. The

That constitution iwas overthrown on January .excursion partywaa, composed of uitra-loyalists,
2, 1874, by the couy c'Viat of General Pavia Orangene. of different grades, and oth:
that sent the Republicon legialators adrift whoitizens.
did not know how:to kèep the framework of the . -The editor of'the.Bowmanville SLatcaman saw
State together.. Under L.th whole reig iR King them pan -through. Bowmanville station, and
Alfonso XII., which. lasted f rom the end of the' then appeared to be in'a highly blarioua

1874 until Novemabei, '1885, juries werelooked. conditioui,.one young gent«eaan being taker off

upon as the.forbidden fruit o revôlutionism the train. covered in blood, as a resuL iof is

The Sagasta Govermment that came ino office, anusing anfies with.bte window pane. In lrt

directly the uniortunate young Sovereiga ied. Hope theYraiMSd itea breeze, for the short

breathed bis last' ia bent upon' restoring to the time .the.wexe there, and upon their arrival in
Spsniab people soiacftheherti'hihbeyPeterboro? they.painted bthe t>own red in short

had lost through their own folly. Lasi month t'e order, They fira.tfilled themselvea full or bad

Lower House af the Cortes adoptedthe 3ilkfo whisky boug!h by them fromi the City, then
the restration af trial b>'jury. Atter ths 1 b thebk the tret, comietely preventing
Engliulneu 'an> n on ore about 'tet enigbthd tie poige ite'fering and lastly went in for *

condition of Spain.. figbt. . I. the absence of Mr. O'BIien, they
wore treed to.belabor one auother, or eie se
ALEWhnofEtave citizen cf t tawn, whoappened

' :A FALSE WITNESS., -ito.faIntp~ theineîchéhs.
Our bighly estee-med neighbor, The Iunees, At Peterboough'thesae Lindowne anbs con-

appears' desirous of emulating the character duoted. thèmselé: in . an :equally outrageons
given eof the Tory press of London.by 'Mark nuner. Bt ''the iorstfeature in," as the
Twain. It can lie with head arect wibb th liest Sasman jutly observes, "'it flee beauti.

of ther.. Unliké George Washington.howie vtr àlus îeMmea af. humanity- belongtu an order
iL eau and dots ile,. but withr a Puaitans s-1l, profesig t o be not only inot loyal and laW
becoming its. professions,.'Listen toit:- 'biding, ,bdt, aso t :be agr bulwarka0

"If anything happens. ta Lord-Lans&owno P.rteatantism, ia. aur fair land. As La toii
the Post of this city will.he rclearly respouasible yd
as 'it atroply, urges aon its :reaera; th-at, the' laait>' t la yful> shown up lb thair delbelt
Governor-General -sbould be peled ot of the't' ampt id sèt 'aside all' la* bteadéavoringtc
country. The Pçst's argument. i thi.t Lord get liquor"'n eoel SkottÀo townto
Lanadwne bai not condemned, toning, 1there.wbich they ad-mme:of hhan lingeringo'e
lore .let him be stoned.. .The same srigmet e g Thei
applied to the 8Pos would be that,- as it never.thè.a. .long'ti ta eyV ot leftbehind, i
demnounced agrarin .murder, vendetita iurdor lave, c rof eath iarm 'd ¶t Bible was like-
and dynamite attompts, thereere it aeopld be empliid> thei I a fard cf
blamu aky'high." i.. .its ýtMhbga' showmn forth. by;thoir cuaing and

Read-s of Tai PPOST know this is nottrue. "t nother t Go
Ou argumest ias ln effect that, ince Lans hpel h ntr; '-Pt:ntmibis to
downe bas net condemned the attexipt' to' depend for any of its faupport on such creatured
tmhrde Mr. O'Brien, ho 'umat not bé astonished . JrjiCoreî»g.thé turne "yIal" crowd, weread
if ohers ahàuld.apply tu himîséftrêatnient!tbat tertbao
he thouglht perfectly uwrrectinth'ossé 6; M.o "T.Ie trains wera lite arriving at Fo01

O'Brien--a very" different poaition' altogether. HRpsbut short]y after eleven aelaock the fi.r
But'take the Wuisaa' argument suid h samunUtà dupat tlMidland,: shope, the enKjD'
te nothing. Tats POsT ha!condag all~ btheig us as,'Mr 1Blackham'sgroerystare. The

crimes it mentions and will eveoé%unde ti å nMnad 1ta"fsume n41tethe:trtin e aioundin
In addition 1  we 'onden'fthe thblooded, cy sm awd tis "B a ta e pr ia cdmon t

-c il - ,- .'' 1 i' 1 :',- '; .v c ,; J '

ith lher colonies in regrdta food su a and
'ofnirra praotive-iff et 0

counteaioz'
Meetinga are annoucoed o' takeo'place in

other places-..Amongithem the Toronto Ba
a!~~~~~~~b Trdiu ouivta > ta caunai ta i , r

et mà nearly data fur tire fnrthirdioaai:u 1,1 th
pretutprÔje~vdtrad& rýitloet ëf r Caurda,

w 'its it re ~ lrd eo ntedSita. -
flusa miii beseen thatå the movementzkff

suggested and agitated in o èhe lunsiôf Tna
'Porfa noir tisehgréat' qeuestine f.ili 'daj ,n
Cana nd and:fÊom<t,#y M \ a beau
takeonup by the 'fannera iof. Ontario we caânot
dônbt c it .ultimatsucess. 

The dnj smotloi.ed antagoniam existin be-
.tiûee the miias e of' Republican Franc mand the
clame cf ' M eisdicaÈugaud tnu'a iassgth
fauinalvent. ,'ýWeduesday's deapateir froue [Parle
announces the mus .'fact that thie English
embassy tiere had to'b'ahielded -by a strong
guard. Thisas readily accounted for, wben we
find such eminent publbciats- au M. 'Jean

emoine s'ating ai undeisiaetfa tiat
I" England by ber ievitable and irrepressable
biblical commercial travellers fomented 'the
Btlgarisn'diffienbL.y, andthen'put herself et the
bad of à coalmiion againat brave little Graece,
in order ta protect her psid princeling Batten-
burg.'

e .Petit .Tournal, which bas by far the largest
circulation cf an' French newspaper, Itel>
niid that "ThtBrili a 'my was ridiculcuus -
it was beaten in Afghanistan, expelled from
Turkey, and annihilated in the Soudan ;. that
the British fleet beat a diagraceful retreat from
the Black Sea under the peremptory orders of
Russia." That " England alwaya shows herself
unfriendly , towrds France, hostile at Cairoa,
Madagascar, and Tonquin, et the New Hebridea,
Oven on the fishinag grounds of Newfoundland
anal LireChaaaneL"'

'MadameJuhiette Adam(NourelleRetvew) tells-
her countrymen: " The Rnsians apeak Fèench,
love France, and have the same antipathies and
animoeitiea."-

Lord Beaconsfield, the chie of the Tory plot.
ters against France and the political cresitor of
the Empresa of India, once maid, "The uex.-.
pected is what happons." The cordial union of-
France and Russia may be mach more than a'
mere menace to the Britih. Empire.' Mr.
:Engee Fargues in L'Inde et Zes Anglais saye:

The teriminaticu of British aule in ndis at
band. The shade of Dupleim should be 'satis-
Sed, it may already behold its vengeance !"

Thus has Engliah Tôryism raked up enemies
abroadwhoaare only.waiting their opportunity to
rush upôn Englland, while by ifatuated poiey
they are estranging the Anericans and' exa-
perating the Irish. There is a cloud in the
Easr considerably bigger than a man's hiandi
which will son give the aristocrats of Englbnd'
sonething more ta talk about than the onction
of a few hundred poor Irish tenants.

But thereis no quarrel between, the democra-
caes of England, Fiance and America. Nobles,
aritocrats, plutocrats, a the aen who make
the miuchief. But we greatly fear that the
consequences of their actions cannot now b
averted.

.monster who castaf vo hnndrd mm bejre
liSffiiblë 'onthohillsfdesr. GlàMnns

add thzuci boiog the cast, tlireica laa rd'see e e a murdereS ee Il a e e

daines have dealared Waagaisat the I
race "ndhe aughtt kinow tihePepeWi5

onabo a Bor

'Jetrhimismndy thie fratary ofPaaremLnsOu
lad 1t'oonsaatiod an ita laa an

menate ta the publie peace. a.has a daraea
nasasamtion b'aieob? He, :tbthead o
thse Stito . W ellas Curran id' on a cert

cocihen ot 6he toast go round. ht cama

TnE Pos dota et aPpic e f
nation ai violence eo f n>' k p ro ' la
to right, hwevor u thepl er
to poiet ont tht Irasibît ubiq.c o ierst,
'damabe a deotrine cominé frn eeore
GonEralaiiCanadha. h thro antything wron
'ln thatW have ampi>y dont aur dut>'.,a 5

actions, tht meat detested ma' on elrte
'mholet fret peuple ef Ameas, a on e t

-,. peeic, i anadapopm

Lhe c mlized w rld, ba iig bis cira thieris
clas' and the raggamufin Tai' rabbl -, h
murderonm conduct ho approres, .join la'Cwho
demning hmlua. It s ail his awnauit,
bould ho suifer Lhe consequences ai hin

deeda, ho ea na more biama TaE Posnt tha
Balthazar could blame Daniel for tan
tht a'dwriting an tho wal.

THE OURSE OF LANSDOWIS3f,
The following letter- and triiact speak i

themseleos. We mnay remaru, li answer ta a
èorrespondent, thatthe Marquis mentiend
thea extrat ias the grandfàther of the pssra
evicor wha la nom poltt.Ing the air of T0
ns Governra Geaerasl. Ha mas the Fi"evershp
Lansdowne, wsae victims lie nder Lise bouMse
at Paint St, Charles:
To Lthe Editor e/ Ta PosT and Tara

D aaSr,-The othr day, onlookia through
an old vabur:e ontammîg copies cf Tua Tara

whlVinsepeiplofd dn ring tt an' 'a-pei 850 Of

'52, tht ene!zed iateresting oxitîot cagitny
eye, sud as I amn et a lasa ta knbow- whether:
was the preast Mai Honoraible<) Ifear

Marqios' Sfndomn e ai' oys, oo atho r

that rined aeb tLi dte-SptemberlS-
au oxteriantor .and destroyer ai mn>'catie
vilae, Ihope on or-saome fyaur reades ray

Tht facts bhein'acorded ara'•quit. freshr lam' merory, orfa tlmues weron a cild did I
heatht ad ato uo the deal ru,ion of t

"Doery.eBt vilage oth plaina ai North

" Sweet amiling village, lovellest of tht bawn,
Thy sportl are- fied ad al' ahy charms with.

Amidet thy owera-tht tyrant's hand isa<nl
Anal desalation tsaddiena althy ft gree.

A KRan MAS
June 1, 'S7
Evionoss aiLasaa LANsaoNE.-A crr.

.respindent of the Cork Fzaminer write,
as fnllwosw uadora- date Liant, Coanty
Ksrry, itis Septreuiber: Tment>'.Lhree
" ousea occupied > twenty-nine fari-

liv ho b l uahm .cvllv dM grat--a

a


